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Tha Modern Styles.

BsiU Willif Jones to Tommy Sinit*.

"My goodneiis {{xacioua me;

Onr ttylei are slmpljr going to

The Dickens, don't you IM."

9ftid Tommy Smith to WilUe Jodm,

"Thafs wliat I liko to see—
The-more tht>y to the Dickt'iis go

The more it plesies me."

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Baptist Church will iiioi't tliis aftornoon

with Mrs. James li. Hall in Kast Sec-

OcA street.

An examination for teaekers will be

hold ill my oiiicc iVi^hiy and Saturday

beginniug at !* o'l'lock.

O. TAirCET, 8«pt.

OBUBOB.

Prayoriiiet'l iii^ WodMcsiliiy it :;;io ]>

m. Let cvorvone I'omo f" Hio ihurch.

LET UNCLE SAM

8IVE YOU THE FACTS

Qonraairat nporta ihowtb* steady
ontpsi of ooal during Ch« iMt lew
jreara h«« made the dealere poib (or

wider markets, We are going to get

more trade—your trade— l>y Riving
yon a greater value for your money.
Yon will never get oat ol debt anlees
TOD bajr wInIjc

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.
paowB tea.

SHIHGLES! SHINGLES!
We have just received one Iwge CAR W)AD of the VERY

BKST WASHINGTON' CKDAR. We also have a limited quantity of

1
8" CYl^RKSS SHINGLKS. Tlitse are giving good satisfaction.

We have almoet all kinds of Roofing, also ROOF PAINTS.
When in need of Roofing or Mill Work see us.

The Mason Lumbet Co, Inc.

Cor. StOONd Md Limestone Sts. Phone 519. MAVaWtUMf NV*
A, A. McLAi-iiHi-iN. I.. N. Bkhan.

TOBAOOO, CORN AND WHBAT
FKRTII.IZKR AT

.loSKI'H II. DODSUX'S, Wall .M.
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lust a Few
Seasonable
Remindietsl

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, PORCH and

WINDOW AWNlNfiSp PORCH SWIN6S, HAM-

MOCKS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS, LAWN MOWERS,

GRASS CATCHERS, and, In fact anything you M«d.

Come in and we will mako the price right,

0iyiiisi£s
and Iota off them, tha pratUest and ncattat buggias

you ever saw, and at pricaa to suit all p'^cfcata.

Buggw Harness
ThmBmmtmudm

We are sending our harness to Michigan,

Indiana, West Virginia and Oaorgia, cuitonifra

buying them for their friends.

Isn't that sufficient proof that' they ara tha

beat harneaa obtainablas

MIKE BROWN,
THF s

SQUARE DEAL MAN. ,MBUBMBMBian

WE NEED SPJCEI \
Our wall paper bins are crowded. We will

9ffer Golds, Browns Md Tuns at 5c per roll,

CmIIMd see. Mat Catting Machinefor sale.

i J. T. KACKLEY & CO.
An Mw deetgas la Wall Paper aai

Rvgi at MaWUBIOMOit'l.

Mr. R. L. Kimbrough has returned

to Cyntbiana, Mri. Kiiiibrouph romain-

in^ here for a visit tu lier parents, Dr.

: n<l Mrs. T. H. N. Smith.

Rfv. .TnUi S. ShouRe, onp of the old-

rsl and most wiiloly kiiinvn in i ii i stor.s ot

the Clirlstian Church in Central Ken-

1 1 i-kjr, sttffered a paralytic stroke at

Lexibgten.

Another millioa gold

shipment to Europe.

engaged for

AUJB W. TOUMO rom XATO'l
raAOBT

Frankfort.— The State Ct-ntnil and

Executive Committee is to fill the va-

rancy on the npmoorntie National Com
inittce cBiisi'-l I'v .lidiii ('. (' Nravo'i

di-uth. Allic \V. \ of Morohoad,

'.lewly-appointed member of tka

Commission is talked of.

WALL PAPERll
Now is the time to do your wall pAperin^ and

IHiintini;. Come in. WtM iin sliow you jnst wlmt

you need. We have a full line of Wall l'a|)« is,

Fbintit, Enamela, Ktc. 8eeour line before buying.

CRANE & SHAFER,
PHONE 452. COX RlIlLniNG.

Knum or loon OAiouirA

Gray Court, 8. C, May 12.—John M
Cannon, judge advocate oa Oovemor

Blensp 's nfaff, was shot dead hcrp today

by Joseph O. Sullivan, member of a

promlaealt family lAtd political leader

ia kla eeetioB at a sequel to a quarrel.

Mist Loaella Ureenleo gave a tueeess

ful piano rocitnl last ovcnini; at tin' Rnp

tist Church, It is certainly cnvourajij

iiig<to such an ambitious young girl to

know she has made such a good begin

niiif; and that she has every reason to

lo<ik forward to even higker achieve

ments >a the future.

Her sister. Miss Nellie Oreenlee, sang

two solos viTv swprtly, and addrd mUcli

to the pli'M-iwrc lit' till' aii'licni'i'.

PUFFED RICE
COMPRESSED OATS

OATMEAL
PUPPED WHEAT

Ail of the Quaker Brand.

We have them.

Quaker

RICE

DINGER BROS..
Three days trifi to Mammoth

Cave for $12.15; June 18th; L. A N.

Three-fourths of all the furs trapped

on the North American continent are

shipped to St. Louis ihouses to be sold.

DBAn or "inma

"Little Nell" is doad. Mrs. H. L.

Til e, ivho was bom in the Old Onrioslty

Shop in London in 1827 nnd was the

original of c/ae of the sweetest char-

aeters portrayed by Charles Dickens,

is dnad, in London. Thi- descriptiOB

of the death of "Little .Nell", as writ-

ten by Dickens many years ago became

one of the classics of literature. Thou-

sands wept over It. .

yUE HAVE OPENED OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
and are prepared to serve all kinds of drinks.

We have a large room and plenty of chairs and tables.

If you do not care to drink Soda Water come in and rest

after shoppinf. You are always welcome.

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO. ™',JSS^

D. HECZUNGEB <& CQ
Maysville's Best Clothiiij^ and Shoe Store.

H-io-ia: sohooxj c3-pi.a.idxj.a.te:s
are invited to come in and try on oar blue seree and black unfinished worsted suits specially made
lor the occasion. Aside from the elegance ofthese garments the prices will be found very satisfy-

ing.

Om Spring Suits are a-i dressy and as accurate in fit as it is possible to make Clothcs. That

is why H1;cHINC.i:k CLOTIIICS are so keenly favored by those who know.

The nobbiest Straw Hats in town.

There is no question that we sell better shoes than were ever sold in Maysville—consequently

more of them.

Our Shirt and iiiKki wi.ir Stm k is now at its very best. Come in and supply yourself.

JD. H[EJC£iiaMC3-BR. <&, CO.
Sjiet'iul prepared paint il.SS per gal-

lon at MENDRIOXSON'B.

J. R.

LBZnniTOV BANK IK MSnVB
ORGANIZATION.

Otlicial notifli'utiou has been received

Hanna will be in this city for ' by the Phoenix and Third National

1 doing Piano Tuning. Leave Bank of Lexington, that it has been

Bank Organisation Committee as one

of tho five bankti to execute the organi-

zation certitii-ates for the Federal Re-

hCrve Bank in District No. 4, compria-

log Ohio, Weeteru Pennsylvania and

on it I > ^it Mrisbois' Furniture Store. (lesigniited by the Federal Reserve Baatern Kentucky.

I'resiilent Wilson has consented that

rural credits or land bank legislation

itliull go over until next session.

The election Pa June, 1013, in which

.Icssamiiio County voted "dry" WSS

hnld valid by the Court of .\ppeaU.

MRS. JAMES T. BUFORD

Former Maysville Lady Passes Away
At Her Home in Fraakfort

O'filABT OOW VnnUOATBD.

'Cliiiafefo.—Mrs. UriilL'i'f O'l-eary's

cow did nut cause the bij; Chica^'o tire

of 1871 by ^cUng over a lamp, ac-

cording to a death bed rt/dfestion made

by Miss Rebecca Thrift 70 years old,

whu died in the county inflnaary in

Lima, Ohio.

UfOLATBD MABLBT rSVBB BOB-
PITAL OAMr.

The Hospital Camp for si arlet fever

I)aticnts on the County Infirtnary farm

U now complete, tfnd the patients will

be removed there today. Thia ia a new

move in our rnuuty, and is appareBtlJ^

one in the right direction.

Wall Paper,
Paint, Rugs.
The Hendrickson Paint Co.,

52 W. 8E00MD ST., AMD SM BUTTOir BT.

8U00ENLY8TRICKEN

I

tohn H. Wortbington Died From

Failure Teeterday Noon

After Half Honra

John H. Wortbington died eoddealy

yesterday about the noon honr at his

homq "II the Hill Toil. lie iniiie in

frdmltht! farm where he 'had been work

iaf Hid laid io«Mi upon the floor. Uis

lassisted him to the couch and

iDr. Brand of this city, the family

' '^nd was soon at the house but

kae was hopeless, and in five

liereafter Mr. Worti|»iagton

' was one of the most popu-

oalaent farmers in Mason

County. Ue was the son of the late

John and Lydia Worthiagtea and waa.

born near Murphysville on December

LMth, 1861. His wife, formerly Misi

Maim.' Jii^gers and two children, one

son, Mr. Walter Wortbington of this

city, stad one daughter, Mrsl Boy Nel-

son of Lexington, and two brothers,

.iHcob and Thomas, survive.

Mr. Wortkiagtoa was aet a meaber
of any chun li.

The funeral services will be held

I'hnrsday morning at 10 a'eloek at his

h-ite home on the Lexington pike on

Hill Top, the Bev. F. W. Harrop «t

Latonia, havifti^ cliar^e of the servici'

The burial will take place in the

9haaaoo Cemetery.

Supreme Court adjuurued till May 2.').

FRESH V*"

Word was received here yesterday of

I lie death of Mis. .lauies '['. HulHr.l at

Ler home in Frankfort yesterday ut'ter-

noon at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Buferd waa formerly Miss Mol

lie Wheeler of this city and was very

Hell known here before Iut iuurria);e

twelve years ago to the ilon. Juuies T.

Buford. She has been ill for the past

two years ami her death h.n liccii i'\

|Meted fur the past several weeka.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Wheeler is

survived by her father, Mr. Jack

Wheeler, of Frankfort, two sisters,

Mrs. John Boper of this city and Mis.

Charles Cooper of Uamersville, Ohio,

i#<id three brothere, Mr. Blaier Wheeler

of this city, Mr. Perry Wheeler of Man-
chester, N. 11., and Mr. William Wheel-

er of Uardis.

The funeral will be bald in Frank-

fort Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

ANNUAL CONTEST

Of the High School Literary BoeietieB.

Friday, May 16, at 8 P. X.—Mo
rss.

1

PBOGBAM.
I>ebatfrT-"Besolved that American

Coastwise Ships Should Pay Tolls

for the I'.se of the I'liwaina I'anal.

"

Affirmative—Ueorge Redmond a'od

William Soward (Adelphie). Neg-

ative—^Myron Merz and Scottio

StevMuoa (Athenaenm.)

I'iaao 8olo-"The Mountain Stream"

John Robert Currey

OratitM—"National Dangera" ,

Nelson Ellis ,Athenaeum

Oration—"Tho Necessity for the

Care of Birds."

Buth Chalkley (Adelphie)

Vocal Solo Lnde Smith

Eaaay^'Mary, (^ueen of Scots"

Martha Lovcl (AdeJphie)

Baaay-^'^ke Amerieaa Dollar"....

Martha O. Sharp (Athenaeum)

High School (juartet.

Kecitatiou—"That Old Sweetheart

of Mine".AUeen Curry (Athenaeum)

Kocitatioa—"The Bisiag of '76"...

Margaret Downing (Adelphie)

The Adelpkiu Review Levi BtevtMs

The Athaaaeam Ohroaiele

laabel Key
riano Sole Julia Muse

"8tunt," "The Mouse Traji"

Adelphie

"Stvat," "PyramujI and Thisbe". . .

"A--:.!
While the Judges iw

''^^ision "Mutt and Js^

A TIMELY BARGAIN!
25c CORSET COVERS FOR 19c

H>H'
H>H>**
H>H>

Just as warm weather approaches with its need for

extra Corset Covers, what conld be mere opporttue than

tins bargain? There is nothing the matter with these

pretty covers— simply a lucky purchase brought them to

us at a lowered price and we share with you. The ma-
tvrial is eseelleBt nainsook, embroidered edge aronnd

sleeves and ribbon mn brading and embroidery trim the

r eck. All sizes from 36 to 42 to start with, but the lot is

r.ot large and sizes will soon be broken so act promptly.

INLAID LINOLEUM.

This excellent floor covering has become so famous be-

oanse of Its many advantages, nearly every honsdceeper

ij familiar with it. The mannfaotnrev is making it more
attractive each year. The color combinations are beauti-

ful. The colors go through to the back and as long as

there is wearing surface the pattern remains distinct.

We have various grades, telling at $1.8S. $1.40, $1.60 a

sqnare yard.

VUDOR SHADES.

The only really satisfactory shades are the Vudor, for

they throw the pweh into oool, nellow shadow, wltliout

maUog it too dark for praetieal we, exeludiag the sun's

scorching beams, and at the same time pennittlag perfeek

circulation of the summer breeze.

Vudor Porch Shades are used on over 100,000 homes

to the United ItateB. Their estremdy modenle prioe

plaoes them within the reaoh of aU.

They should be on your porch.

Prices $2.76 to $5.76—according to sise.

K. OF P. NIOHT FA&ADB.

More than ('>.<)()() Knights are ezpeet-

pil to man h in thi> Might parade to be

held in connection with the conclave of

the Grand Lodge of Ohio, K. of P., in

Cincinnati, June 8, 0 an^ 10.

ATTENTION ELKBI

Itegular meeting B. P. O. E. this

eveniug at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting Elks

cordially invited.

P. G. 8MOOT, E. R.

W. B. SMITH, Sec.

QCN .
" BURLESON GIVES LIST OF

XILLBD AND WOUNDBD.
Washington.—^Postmaster Ueaeral

Burleson "poitats with pride" to the

fact, that since he lii'i'iuiii' llic licad of

tho postal e.stubli.shuieut 11 month.s ajfo,

he had appointed 23,317 postmasters.

•'i.lTl of whom were ot the i'residenti.'il

tirade and 18,146 of the fourth class

There were at the beginning of thi>

pritsent year in the UnlteA Statee and

its jiossi'ssiiins 8,010 Presidential post-

onices uiul iS.li.til fourth class ottices, a

gra*iid total of .'iTj.'itO.

PORCH SHADES

,.iimfiriiiiiiiif*iiirtniii

1

Aerolux Porch Shades

with tbe No Whip Attachment
NO WHIP indicates that tbe AEROLUX Porch

Shade cannot whip or flap in the wind, a patented at-

tachment holding it securely.

They shade the porch, but do not retard reatUatloB.

peroh osnpktolj equipped with theie shades vir-

tually adds a room to your home; a cheerful airy lounglaf

room by day, an admirable sleeping room by night.

AEBOLUX POBOH SHADKS are Beautiful, Durable,

Flexible, Oool, MMumktl
Made ia two grades Bmfriow aad VMiid*.

Various siies—Prices $2.66 to $6.76.

OOLOBS—Olive. Oreen, Br^wn and Olive.

Bold exclusively by us. ^

T

^^^^

/
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH iN ADVANCE.

A city that is dirty physically, cannot be dean

morally, aayt the Chicago Kecord Herald. A city

that is dirty moMlly, ia dirty politically and every

other way. ,

The omnibui pension bill was passed by t he lions."

Thursday. It carries approj>riatioii tor .^Itl!!,!

000. The pension system was deffiided by liepre-

'Mmtfttive Langely, of Kentucky.

Sfth Low, former Alayor of Now York, was elect-

ed President of the New York Chamber of Com

mcroe, the oiBoa held by hit father 50 years ago. It

was the first instance of a son following liis f.ither

as head of the chamber. Abbiei Abbott Low served

as President from 1863 to 1867.

BIOKHAM HAS AN EASY
LEAD FOB NOMINATION.

It !• jnst 12 weeks tmtU the state primary election

at which, on An^u-st 1, the I'liitid States senatorial

nominations will be made, and this lar in advance

of the day it seems certain that former Qovernor

"iNO. W. Beckham, in keeping with the forecast

giveh'ih this column last December as the result of

a canvass of the counties by letter, will be tiie

choice of the Democratic party. Congressman A. O.

Stanley and Governor James B. McCreary will, of

course, not api'ee witli this stiitrmcnt , for tliey botli

maintain that their races are in sutisfaelory siutpe,

and each professes belief that he will win. Bnt ns

long as they both continue in tlie race there is no

chance for either of them to beat lieekham, unless

there should come unexpectedly some powerful

force of reversion, and there would now be small

chance of either winning with the other out of the

way. Sentiment for Beckliam is erystaliziug and

the supporters of both Stanley and McCreary are

feeling it and deploring it, bnt they appear power-

less to stop it. Abont two ont of every tliree men

one meets will says that Beckham is a certainty to

win the nomination, though many at the same time

declare that tliey do not intend to vote for him.

—Cromwell's Lexington letter in Sunday's £n
quirer. .

HOW TO MEET THE HIOH COST OF LIVING.

Tln> Denioeratie Congress, confronted by the fact

that the Taritl^ reductions have not affected the

high cost of living, has undertaken to solve the

problem of making outpo and income more nearly

balance. The method adopted is so simple it is

surprising that it was not adopted earlier. When
the Tariff bill was before Congress months were

spent in futile discussion of i-ates and schedules in

the hope that the reduction in necessities of life

night reduce the cost of living. But we all know
how lamentably that plan failed. Now Congress

tackles the problem in a new way and has raised

*' stlary of the clerks to the Kepresentatives $300

a year, so that when the Seilate approves, as it will

do under the rules of official courtesy, the problem

of the high cost of living will have disappeared so

far as the beneficiaries of this measure are con-

eamad.
All that is now needed is for Congress to make

similar appropriations for the relief of every one

else. What better use could be made of the money

of the people than to take the fear of want from

the honest workinpmant The wealth of the nation

belongs to the producers of it and the best agent

for distributing it is, of course, the great repre-

sentative law-making body. The a day laboreu

must have $2.25, the $4 a day nicclianic ongiit to

receive $5, the street car conductors should be al-

lowed to pocket every fifth nickel and divide every

night witli the nioforman to save the time of Con-

gress in taking care of this grou]) of wage earners.

But it is not necessary to go into further details.

Bvery man is the beat judge of what he ought to

get, and when the plan is in full working order, can

be trusted to make his wishes known to his Con-

grMaman.—^Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Get it,

Knead it,

Bake it.

Eat it

Presldeot Wilwn refused t© wt wine from the

naval mesa list. No grape Juice sea dogs for Wood'

Knnning a atreet eamival is a precarious calling,

but when the weather man conspires agaiast the

otmintl man, it is tough indc d.—Winohisster Son.

THE riBSI dTEP.

The loss in net earnings of 478 railroads for Feb-

ruary, 1914, was $19,896,047, as etfmpared with

February a year ago. It was the most severe lo-.s

we have ever known. It was due largely to a fall-

ing off in the transportation of American products

because of the lack of demand, and this after five

months of the Democratic Free-Trade Tariff, the

"first step" toward a complete abolishment of

Protection. Shall we take another step or netraoe

thelaitt « . .

WHAT n WAR?
General Sherman is the author of the statement,

"War is Hell." Recently we have noticed the

modification. "This war is hell." So it is. Our

President denies with much emphasis that we are

at war with Mexico. He sajrs there will be no war

—we arc friends of the Mexican people.

In contradistinction the newspapers report that

we have taken Vera Cruz; that seventeen of our

marines and 195 Mexicans were killed in the en-

gagement. It is furtlier reported that O'Shaugli

ucssy has been given his passports and that the

Mexican Minister here has been given his—acts

heretofore considered to nnuk an end to peace.

Truly, "this war is hell."—Pinade News.

izoR uonft, THB rooB pooin.
Henry Higginson. a Boston banker, foretells not

prosperity for the millions as the result of the ])oli-

cies of the present administration, but prosperity

for the millionaires. He declares that people of

small means are being driven into selling securities

at far less than the rc;il value and that the l ieh are

buying them, ilis idea is that, instead of inducing

general prosperity, the policy of the Democratic

( lovermiieiit is upriMlin'jr in a way to mal\'e the rich

richer and the poor poorer.—Yonkers Statesman.

Two classes of people profit by business depres-

sion, hard times and falling values: The million-

aires with the big bank balances and the pawnbiok

ers. The greatly rich are able to take advantage

of low prices, whether of stocks, bonds or real es-

tate. They buy at the bottom, buy for the rise that

never fails to come when Protection prosperity re-

turns. The pawnbroker reaps a golden harvest

from the neoesaities of workmen who have lost their

jobs because of Pree-Trade. Mr. Higginson is right

in saying that Free-Trade makes the rich licher

and the poor poorer.—American Keonomist.

rOOLUH PHIL080PHT.

Many a man who strives to emulate the busy bee

only succeeds in getting stung.

Many a gnilty man escapes because he is so small

he goes through the net.

A girl will forgive you for thinking she has no

brains if you only think she is pretty.

Every man should marry for love. Then be

won't be so apt to be reminded by his wife oi' what

he married her for.

HOT A

A wurker io one of the misKiuu Hettlcmcots wai tpMlc-

to MBia wster-froDt boys with referenee to BomMi his-

tory. He touched upon the doings of Xero. ^iviiij; a vivid

picture of the cruelty of the emperor. It seemed to the

speaker that he had fixed the idea of iujustice aud wicked-

BMH la the Biladi of Us keamt. Thta h* began to ntk a

few question!.

"Boyi, what do you think of Nero!"

8ilene% broken onlj by ita uneasy ibifting of the lads

ia their seau.

"Well, Clancy," sjil.l the looturor, malting na individual

appeal, "what do you thiuk of Nerof Wovid yoo tay he

waa a good manf Wonld yoo like to luow kiait"

Clancy hesitated. Finally, after agaia beiag Uged to

reply, he did so in these words:

"Well, he never dvno iiutbiu' to me. "—Harper's Hags-

sine.

GoU Medal Flour

IIMXillMLCIIIMti
TRANSFER GO.

Traoitar nod General Hauling. We
make a ipeoinlty of large contracts.

OflUie and barn 180 Basfe Baeoad
mm, Phones 146 and StS.'

Your Grocer Can Supply

You With It

SvantuaUtf

'"'olilM^sdal Flour

1

THE EQUITY

WATCH
A dood, Sound, De-*
peiidablc Watch,
mtlde by the largest

and most famous
w]itGh compiny in

the world. "The
best watch for the

money, > : :. : : : :«

AH MtiMMtes 9t a brt4gfi9a« ate

baaed en bla abffltgr to «atiH>la a wife-

ta laaaiy.

One reaiOB a man beUAvee isa a k«U li

that there «r* eertaiu pofsMa wh<An he

iriikee t« tee iMnished.

Keatuoky atad Lonisrille are well rep-

resented at the National Wkoletale Li

quor Dealers' Association, wkieh open

ed its session in WMklagtpn. ,

^ nil «<

Administialion antl-krost bills were

-liarplv criticised \>y rppreaentatlves of

leading railroads before ttie Senate In-

terstate Oemmetee Oomaittee.

^ KBWBPAPEB ADVBSTIBINa.
4i 4*

4. KuBsell R. Whitaaa, advartit- •!*

^ ing manager of the Hearst news*

paper syndiciite, says:

4> "It ia the bread, butter and 4*

4t meat of bvslness geUing. AH 4*

41 ether forms of pnbUaify are tbe 4*

•{• eake and dessert." 4*

MIHi -

l
-I H- H ' lIIIl 'H-

Havloi Decided tQ Retire Pron
BttehiiM.'I OffirMy

Smek M

Reduced Prices
BOTTLED IN BOND WHT8KIES.

Old Taylor, full quart $ .05

Belle of Ncl'^oii, full quart.

.

Lancaster, full qu.irt

MeUwood, fuU quart

Old Bam White, full quart. .

.

Old ne, full quart, s yeara old

Sam Clay, full quart
Old Time, full qwart 84

Queen of Nelson, full qnart 87

Van Hook, full quart. 94

NOT BONDED.
Duffy's Malt Whisky, pet bottle .90

3 Star Heanessey Braad yet bot fl.so

Bock-By% per tvail. 75

18 IT lASY TO BE 60007

If TUa Be Io. Ami Kaay Prefer to Do

the Hard Tblaga.

O'rnm the I'ortstiToutk Times.)

Dr. Elliott says: "It is easy to be

good." The dootor it a professor and

that accounts fur tlii.^* statnniMt. The

world is full of professors tfj this vory

proposition. It is as natural to form

the evil habiU as it waa for nature

to place the worm in the chestnut burr.

There Is instilled in the yi.uth a leavcii

of miacheviousuess that huuu raises

much devilment and the surrounding en-

vironment of sujrKOstive shows, sigar-

ptt*";*, ii'.nl otiicr flt ctcra i oines ulonj{ in

tlio nutiir:il loursc of development

.irol tiikvs him by the arm and lends

iiiiM aUintf gilded paths that nre luxnr-

i;iiitly fringed with nosegays and other

lii-autiful tluwers.

The boy goes along voiil of under

standing and ia eheered along the way.

The route is made easy and the trend

is as 'natural as thu spring tinu< tlmt

has its seasons as regular ax tinio.

I'lio turning point eomes, and there is

a xtrn;.';:!!' to shako off the Old for the

now, aud it takes all the nervo barked

by the grai e of Ood to establish an

quilibrium. As a writer says: "Worth-

i-sfl thing's are easy to get, but good

l!iin;;s only with plTort. 1 fniptrit ioi>-^

line the pathway. The t liorou;;hfure o

ec'titude is rough and ru;;«i'd as well

as fatiguitag. " Dr. Elliott knows this

to be true, but the doctor is only like

most of us simply a professor.

4.4^ 4. 4. 4. 4.44. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4>

.J.
4.

4. SCHOOLS AND 0OLLEOE8. 4
4« 4*

4. 4..^ 4. 4. 4. 4. 4-;. 4. 4. ^ 4. 4. 4. 4*

The Altoona, Pa., High School serves

lunches daily to 1,S00 students at a

cost of 7%-10 oents. Tliere is a net

profit eaeh year of about (400.

'I'he teiii-liin^ of home economies is

row required liy law in the elemtfntary

K> hools of Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana,

.M nssaehnsette, Montana, North Caro-

lina, Oklakona and Washington.

When sis normal school professors

it Fresno, Cal., found it was going to

cost $207 to install the new play ny

paratus «a the normal achool grounds

the ygot together and did it themselves

at a toUl cost of #25.

A course in social service for parents

has jutt been given at the National

Kiuili'r;.'arten Collp(,'e, Cliica;.'ii. ^isit

ug nurses, playgrounds, juvenile courts,

and social settlements were soma of the

topics tre:ited.

A series of meetings for vocational

discussion In the Abilene, Kaunas, High

i liool iironiises to develop into a Vn-

( utioiial C'lul). The boys of the school

listen to representative men in different

fields of work tell of the requirementr

aud rewards of their partienlar kind of

work.

In a "rapid-advancement elass" in

Boston, composed of the 36 brightest

pupils of the 5th and 6th grades, iC.id

placed under the direetiou of one

teacher from onlitaace to eomplotion of

ourve, the children flnisheil all the

work of the 6th, 7th and Sth grades

in a year and a half. Only one hour a

day was allowed these pupils for out-

side study.

Close observation of 600 school boys

through a period of 7 years to discover

the effects of the tfibaeco habit demon-

strated to Sujit, Davis, of MenonUuee,

Mich., that the non-emokers averaged

t iom 2 to 10 per eent higher in seholar-

Hhip and were at still greater advaaUge

iu the athletics of tbe schoM. Idleness

and poor eonditions of houe lifu were

the almost invariable accompaniments

of all eases of smoking aad all eaaes of

failure which he observed.
)

There are 100,000 studMts enroUad in

professional schools in the United

States this yar, ain'ordin>,' to flf-ures

e( inpiled by the U. 8. Bureau of 1:^.1-

ucation. Of these SS.10e aw ia endow-

ed institutions; the romaiadtr ia in-

stitutions supported frOm publie

funds. The various professions are rep-

resented as follows: Theology, iU,U<i5;

Uw, aO,S7S; mediflne, 17,238j denistry,

8,015; pharmacy, 6,16Sj veterinary sol-

i,3^i nurse tratsaing, 34,417, New

90
.86

.83

.79

.87

.as

Port, per betlia ^
Bherty, per bottte 40

Olatel^ pet botUe 40

»nrltaa MUt, per bottle &o

Mumma Bitra Dqr, per plat LOO
Cooka Imperial, per pint IB

WHISKIES DT THB WOOD.
M-OO Whisky, 8 yia. eld, pet gaL. .13.60

1300 Whisky, i yra. old, per gaL. . .8.50

14.00 Btaadiei. per gaUen SJM
13.00 Brandtoib P«r fXiioa 8J(0

MaO orders promptly shipped.

Geo. M. DIener
S08 Market 81 MaysvlUe, Ky.

CORS£TS

For Sale at

TheN.Y.Store

JOHN W. POiTER,

It a as.. ••ATaww.».». Ki

Attood iirntist cannot aflbrd to do Mod work
:u n |HK>r pill r, and be cannot afford todo

jvi.tr \^ «>i V. it .1 11 \ i>tice.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank BuildinK.

rnonea ; onc^.....". aaa

Dr. TAULBEE
SURGEON

i

Special Attention Eye, Ear,;

Nose and Throat

Suite 14

First Nitiooil Banic BiUdiDt

Ltaw,. Am •

: lo II lu l.':.i6 it n
{1 : I* I) m ii<;Mj » n
•1 He |i io-_„*S; 16 |/ m

•Dallr tBimpt BBad»>

B. 8. ILLIS, AfSttt.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Sesedale •tfMtlT* Nov,
30, iei& anbtaot to ehaat*
witboal aoues,

TBAIMS LtAVB MATBYILUI, ST.
anftwerS"'

t:40 p. m., 8:13 p. n..
IO:l»p.m. oatlv.

., I:a) p. B..
7:66 p. mHWSSk-<ian>

L LANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

High quality ol (Jas 'Vork a Specialty,

Handli^aly tlic Il'iitot material. Dealer

1b Brass VaWes and Fittings, Has tftovei

and Baagei, All liaee ol Bewn flpai

Maysvilfe, Ky.

CLEAN UP! PAINT UP!
FOR GOOD PAINT GO TO

THE RYDER PAINT STORE
Wifhburn's Enamel House Paint

•*Ttie Most Reliable;^

We Are the L eaders in

PAINTS, WALL PAPHR ANP :;lass

«:S» k. m., S:3tl a. m.,
l-.M p. m.,d»ll;.
6:au». n., 8:18 ». n.,

wMk-dftjt loe»i.

S:W p.m..daUr,lce*l
W. «. WIKOV*. 4t«el

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE A

S WEEPER-VAC
Removes dirt by tlie vacuum process.

Much more powerful as a cleaner.

Never raises dust.

Cannot spill dirt on the carpet.

Will clean in the places that the carpet sweeper omoot

touch.
Never has to be oiled.

Simplicity itself to empty.
Freshens your carpets and rugs with the air cleaning.

Will last twenty ytars.

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Waysvllle, Ky.

QUICK ACTION!
Demanded by manufacturers who sent us goods to be sold lor

them. They want cash! ^

SHOES OXFORDS and PUMPS FOR ALL OCCASIONS and WEAR

for Ladies, Men and Children.

Absolutely the latest footwear at prices so low that will astonish even the most

economical. This sale will strongly appeal to not ©nly those who must make

every dollar count but also to you who demand stylc—workmanship and quality.

Come tO'inorrow and compare these wonderful valuo.

Men's $2.50

Oxfords for men

whoWMt style and

service, combined

mrith economy.

SPECIAL

$1.69
Rdvs' .ser\ iceahle slioes, every size included

upt()5'«. A grgal value at 99c

Ladies' $2.50 Satin an<l Ctiii M^ tnl Pumps

and Oxfords at $1 49

Misses' and Chiklreii .s Baby D<^ Pumps,

all sizes up to 2, it> Patent and White Canvas.

Worth Si.50. Special

Men! Whether you are in need of dress

shoes or ^om\, every day, serviceable shoes, we

can save vou money on every pair. Here you

will find the very newest in oxfords and shoes.

See these Tau, rubber sole and heel oxfords,

made on the new English style, a S4 ^t

Ladies, these values

shoulil break all records

tomorrow. A new llM ef
{

hiflh-grade LadlN'Oxtorii,

Pumps and Colonials tkr

we bought at a groat rs-

duotionsn account of tr
late season. You will ssi

a dollar on every pair.

SPECIAL

$1*99



I I

\

The optimist U a wekome guMt af

vtny Imldt and in every bus.ueM of-

t<», bMiniM k« bringi liop« and goo>l

cheer. Therefore, bo an optlmJut.

riBfiT DISTRICT SCHOOL IS BBUi-

LIANTLT UOHTED, THAKIU
TO TUB WOMXN.

The li({1iting of the Firrt District

Bclioiil is now un ufOonii)11»liC(l fuct.

Tlie i'Hrent-Tfacher Asiooiafion em

boldwed-by the lueoeia of their Fob

ruarjr sale, decided to abandoo the orig-

inal cheap i-oncept, iiiHtall concealed

wiring' and a ilmihl"^ ciriMiit to c'l^iire

euiHcietat light. But an iurreuMo iii tlie

cnrrent means an increue in currency;

mill we liiivc loiiriied as did Daiius

Oreeu with his H.vinjf machine—^"lu

planning uur wiii^s tor a loftier flight,

the moral ia—to take care how to

light! " Since the Charge to our Light

Urigado h:is beiM sotiiowlmt in t-xi't'ss df

our re»uri'i>s we uro jilKiiiiing an ioe

cream and etrawberry supper to be giv-

en at the school on an evening in late

May. Please come and enjoy our food

and ftee fur mii scjvos "how for our lit

tie caudle throws its bcuins, aiul thus

do a. good deed ifa a naughty world.
"

CflAIBlCAM PUBUOITY COM.

AND EDISON TO
WAR ON CI6ARETTE8

OnM Inventor's Warning Will Bo In

Factory of Famous Auto Maker.

A BAB ii ^4f*^ by It*

omnia by frhat ska Ska been.

UltMda BIseult
A crisp, clean, nutri«

tious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the

tnoisture-proof pMk>
age, 5 cents*

Detroit.—llihry Furd, the automobile

roanufaetnrer, has Joined the anti-elgar-

ette army '""'P curb the

habit, esi><.'cially aiiiuiig young boys.

When Mr. Kord was in Fort Myer.

ria., recently on his southern trip with

Thomas A. Edison, a diMUsaion aro«c

betwei'u the twu cuncemiDg the evUe of

cigarette smokini;.

When the inventor returned to his

laboratory in Orange, N. J., he wrote

a letter on the matter to Mr. Ford.

Copies of it will be framed at Mr.

Tord's expense, and if School Huperin

taadent Cbadsey agrees they will be

huufi in all Detniit pttblie Mhoola.

The letter follows:

"Ffiend Ford: The injurious a^;(',ii

in cigarettes comes principally from thu

burning paper wrapper. The substanec

thereby formed is lalloil 'i toUmm.' It

has u violent avtiuu ou the nerve I'en

tree, producing degeneration of the eellx

of the brain, which is quite rapid amtfag

boys. Unlike most narrotics, this de

generation is jierniani'iit ami uiiiontrikll'

sble. I employ no person who smokes

cigarettes."

Mr. Ford's theory is that no statute

tlat can be )ias.>i'il ran inevent a boy

' from smoking if 1|J wofutg to smoke,

and most boys bueomo addicted to the

tobacco habit through smoking ciga-

rettes.
'

The funnjr litda n«tn«
of the famous little

ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites* 5 cents*

QllMUMClIAOKIRS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-

tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.

10 cents*

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY/

AhKQmlook for that t

(Mt. OliVel Aditnee.)

While at work on the farm of Th?<

llsmmoad, th^ old Newman place i>i

/ion Vielghborlidod, .lait. Ilaniinund

found thot terrapin on which wan earved

"8. N. Z.,May 71." It was while hr

was Hving Tn that Vicinity that the late

."^(iiiire N. Zller did the earring on the

date indicated.

MAYSVIXOiE ttlBL HAS I,BADINC

PAST IN PI^T AX DATTON.

(Dayton (Ohio) News.)

The play, "A VirgiPnia Heroine,"

whieh was given with ineh markeil sue says: '"mere was a

.^1. 1 « 1. time when my kidneys were badly dis-
ss by the Phltathea class of the [ordered and I was nn-aoyed by many

Street U. B. Ohtttch at the Hteel high

school rerently, it is understooil, is to

l» repeated at the Soldier's Home thea

ler sometime in the.KMt fntare by the

sanii- l ast whieh appeared OB the previ

iius oi i'asion.

One feature of the affair whieh adds

to the pecularity of its great sueecKs

is that it was managed by a Urn in her

teens. Miss Ruth Boes, who has still

another year to upend at Steele before

she graduates, was the sole manager

and director of the pligr. She abo ap-

peared ita the ehsraetw of Nora, ehar-

ini; th,' major portion of the applause

with Mabel Telle, who represented

"Topey."

Miss Tolls Is a well known Mayiville

fiirl and formerlv sang as an iiddi'd .'it

traetion at the Waahington theater here.

SCHOOL 8E6RE6ATI0N

niiaeto AtlonMr fltaMial raven tax

Law as Oreaiw MSral Advance-

ment Than TMetalag Hygiene.

Aurora, III.—49egregation .of girls and

boys in high sehoola was advocated h'sn

by Attorney 0«*aeral 1'. J. TiUi'ey. who

said he was working for such a law and

believed the togialatvre should pass it

' * This would mean a far batter atep to-

ward moral advaaeeaMBt thaa the

teaching of sex hygi«a« ia the Mhoola,"

.Mr. Lucey said.

There U a Uttla left in every bottle

of medieiaa.

An organization of ma'iiufucturers of

olothes forewomen gives out the in^or

matioB that the fall itylea will be mare

generally boeoming to all Ignres.

PlAtIS INSPECTION

Of Baef Oattta Vet al Smaslqr

JU06C PON YOUflSELP

Whieh U Bettar—Trr An BxparlmaBt
qr neat by a Maisvim OMSM'a

B&verlaaea.

Something new is au experlnii-^nf

Must be pio%ed to be irprtsontcl.

The .statemenl of a manufacturer is

not convi'ricing pmof oT merit.

Hut the cndorsemcnf of friends is.

Now snpposi'.ig ynu Imil a bad back,

A lame, weak, or aching one.

Would you experiment on itt

Aim will read of many so-ealled

cures.

KndorMcd by Mtraiigem from faraway
[ilacc-i,

It'.s dilVereut when the endorsement
comes from home.

ESasy to prove local testimony.

Read thia Maysville ease:

If. O. Ch4sholm, 317 K. Second St.,

Maysville, Ky., says: "There was

OeBRI

Pastime "S,
J. ,WAC4(BN K^HRIGAN IN

"THE MAN WHO UEO"
Victor Drains. A stupendous production

full of pathos in 2 reels.

"TOO MANY COOKS"
^^^^J||owerSj^^jV^^)£iii^^oiii^^

ADMISSION Be

l,e\i'.ii;ton.—Oireetpr Kastle, of the

Kentucky Experiment Station, haa re-

quested the beef cattle feeders of the

.state and all otlicrs interi'stcl in ticcf

jiruduction to meet at the Kentucky Kx-

perimcnt Station, Monday, May 11, at

10 a. m., for the parpoaa of inspectinu

the steers which have been fed in an ex-

perim.'.it during the winter and spring.

Four lots of cattle have been fed by

the atation aiaea Jaauary 4, different

rations being given to eaeh clfsa.

symptoms of kidney complaint. Doan's
Kidney Fills, procured at Wo6d ft Bon's
Drug Store, removed the trouble and
my good health aince then is evidence
of their merit. I have teen maav other

cases where Doan's Kidney Pitls have
proven their worth. My former endone-
mtMt of this remedy still holda good."

Price 50c, at ail dealers. Don~t sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doaa'a Kidney Pilla—the same that Mr.
c'hisholm had. Foster- Milbiirn Co.,

I'ropa., Buffalo, N. T.

,

'<Kind friend," whined a beggar,

"I'm trying to get to (ila*gow, aii'l

I've got the prieo o£ a ticket all bu^

sixpence. Will you help me outf "

"No; but I can give you some ex-

cellent adviee, replied the gentleman

he adilrer*se.|. ••Take Ih,' li iiii to with-

in a sixpenny fare of Ulasgow a'.id then

r.i, Ik. "—Tit-Bits.

SAVES DAUGHTER

Adnce of Mother no Doabt Pre>

Retdjr, Ky.—" I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes

Mn. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
WIS down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how 1 suffeied with
my head, and with ssrvouHMSS sad
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and be had
to give it up. We tried saolher doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought

it was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But

I took eleven bottles, and now I am able

to do all of my work and my own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in

the woiUI. My weight has incresMd,
and 1 look the picture of health.

"

If you suffer from any of the ailments

peculiar to women, get a bottle oi Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you. for it has helped so
many thousands of OttW wSSk
in the past 50 years.

AtsU

Paris, iy.—Dr. W. McKeuney, a epe-

cilil detective for the L. Ik X. road, was
killed when a train which he was try-

ing to board at the depot hero ran over

him.

Mraxdnr ooxd» ar wtoMMOL

London.—X-Ray photographs^ disclos-

ed 15 gold so\crci;;ris in the stomach of

a suspected woman tliief at (ilas>;ow.

Thev were. later recovered.

WASHINGTON THEATER.
TONIGHT

FRANCIS BUSHMAN IN
"iBAOOWl"

Kaaanay Drama ia Two Parts.

Iir(iHlK M \( K. TKMI'l.K SAXB i.N

"SCOTLAND FOREVER"
\ i t :i L;r;i|'ii i 'diricil \'.

ADMISSION 5e

FnahUMeata

All kinds of riesh Meats. Oash pal« for
buUih'ar*' eitick, hMea Md tallaw.

For Small Families
Small Barrels ''JEF-

FERSON" FLOUR at

$3 each. It's the flower

of flours. : : : : :

,M. C. RUSSELL CO.

Plant a little pateh of Cane and give yew stock a treat next winter, and
how it will make the cowa incraaie the flow of milk. We have the Oronge and
Amber.

Try ns for a Barrel of Plonr—Roller King. Al Parity and Dewey* Beet

PHOfiem
1

tTrHr f: Chaltanoaes Msdldn* Co.. LsdlM*
Advisory Dept.. Chalianuoca. Tann., (or Sni<»>
AH«r«<M««onyourcaMand 64'PiLg* book, "Homs
TMsMsnlterWeMai" la plain wisposr. M.C. ISS

West End Propertyfor Sale
We have for 8a:o .soiiio very desirable

homes on West Second St., also some
vacant lots.

Frame house of eight rooms at No
478 We8t Second St. Thla house la

modem throughout. W* think tho best

house In Maysville si.tte idee w* are
offering it for.

Brick: house of seven rooms No. 640
West Second St. We can't see why one
would flKure on building, when you can
buy a home as complete aa this quo for

the orice we have on this place.

Frame house of six rooins. No. 450

W. Second St. This bouse has gas, and
13 not a high price home. If you want
a medium priced plaee M «e Mtt |«n
of thla home.
The home of Mr. D. A. Emmltt on

West Second St., with about one and
one half to two acres of ground. Mr.
Emuiitt has bought a farm and wants
to sell this home, therefore we have the

prico absolutely right on this property.

One has only to look about to see the

great improvements that are going on
In the West End, so whjr Bet take ad-

vantage of the situation, and buy a

home in th* **ctlon of the ell|r Whare
pioperty ia advancing?

Thos. L. Ewan & Co.,
RBA7- WTAZS AWD LOAV AOHMT8»

KATSVILUI. XT.

Lovers Specials!
STRAWBERRIES ARE NOW OOMINO. In a few days the

HOmOBOWN varieties will be on tlie marlcet. The prospects are

for ft bonntifnl inpply. Later on aAflPBEBBIES uid other fruits

will 'bo oomlBjr. Duriac tho louon my honso u Vsittl WlU Bo
The Headquarters for lUl the various kinds. As I have my usual ar-

rangements with the best growers in both TENNESSEE and the

OHIO VALLEY I shall bo in positioa to meet all the demands and
furnish the best fruits grown, on samo days as they are pioked.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. So when yon want tho boft oomo to

me.

My stock of FANOY OBOQEBIEB is at aU timoi fuU and oom-
ploto and priooB lowfit.

Tho biggest and best stock of Coffees, Teas and Sugar; also a

full snnply of oonntry oured HAMS and BAOON of tho vorr host

kind. Canned goods in immonso qaantltios. In faot e^ery artklo «t

tho Tory best usually found in a FIRST CLASS (^OOERY
buy all my goods direct from first hands for SPOT Ci.

no fear of suooessfnl competition. I buy country curf

Bacon and prodnoo gononlly for whioh I pay oash
SPOT OASH PBI0B8.

My uual invitation to country people when in

make my honso hoadqtiartors still stands, and don't
WH0LE8ALK as well as RETAIL.

GEM
TODAY!
PERFORMANCES START

DAILY AT I P. M.

FBANOIB X. BUSHMA>r in Ksaanay's

Two-B«*l Feature

"The Throe
Scratch Clue"

A lCyat«rloa* Crook Phiy.

"The Burglar's Sacrifice"
BiojfrHph lir»rn,i.

"The Squire's Mistake"
Labia Drama.

• •TBI XATIOyAL AMD
SOVTMnir MSLODISS

Nfusieal Selection, Played by Bullett's

Orchestra.

"Advaiitnr** of KatUja" Tomorrew

One million dollars in gold bars en-

geged for shipment to Paris.

Three periaons have been killed by

lightning this year in Kentucky.

. Is it possible there Is a woman in this country who con-

iinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-

iinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-

tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-

ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States

more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-

(lidied in the interest of any other medicine for women

—

Mid every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-

vine and truei Here are three never before published:

From Mn. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.

Pbovidknck, R. I.—"For tlic Ix^iiefitof women who suffer as I have
done I wiwh to sUto what Lydia E. llnliham's Vegetable Compound
ha* done for me. I did some heavy liftuig and the doctor said it

caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked

III RUMiti cantons of Bwit/crhiiul all

the dead, rich a* we)! as poor, are

buried at the publie expense.

REV. I. J SPENCER

Eloquent Christian Miniater of Lexing-

ton to 8p**k fox Woman Buflrag

e

ICay ISth.

Bev. L J. Spencer, pastor of the Cen-

tral Christian Church, Lexiiixtun, wi'l

sp*ah on Woman Suffrage at the Cbri-

tian Chureh in this elty Vrlday, May
I'tli, ;it S o'clock p. m.

Kutiuoils aud profeasionai people are

cirdially invited to hear Bev. fipencer,

as what h* has to say oa thia vital

I fine should be eotovlneing to all douL

(.'hristian Church next Friday nigitt.

idter my baby watt bum and inflammation' eet Id, then nervous nros-
" ^ad taken Ly dill K nnk-

pouud is my hesl fmiK
irhen I hear of a woman with trpubJea^uke mine I tryto iiuiuoe tier

tration, from whiih I did not recover until I hadtaken Lydiu K
ham's Vegetable Compoond. The Compound is my hesl tHeiid and

to take year Eaedloine."—Mrs. 8. T. Rioimon), IM Walc^o Stawt,
lYovidenoe, R I.

. A Minister's Wife Writes:
Ckx)QtnDT, Mnnr.— ^'I have sufTered very much with irregola^lM,

and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, I#dla E. Mnk>
I'l Vegetable Compound, hiiM made me well and I ^SA Moommend
tame to all that are troubled ^th tliese eom()lailllat*—MlS. Jav-
AsnvAN, cA) liev. K. Akxr^an, Ckxiuct, Mmneaota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdocli, Quincy, Mass.
_ QuiNOT, Mam.—^ The Awfetnr eaid that I had organic trouble

doctored me for a long lime and I did not get any relief. I

dia E. Pinicham's Vegetable Compound ad- ^
andltrleditaDdfoaulMMIifiDrelhad Ht^T^^Hr^l
the first bottle. I o^mm^%6iiing it all mf "vm

iiddle life and am n(m«i|nnif, Eealthv
earn my own livlf ^^•^^Via. JAjia D.
tioidon St.,

~

REMOVE FILTH PIUS

MaaiM Much Later In Seaaoa—VOOVle

Al* Tee NegUgwit.

One pile of garbage left undisturbed

a few houi* in the summer time will be

a reeitiag' plaee for fllae that csM carry

dia«*a* germs into scoree of homes. A
few dieease germs properly plaeed by u

lirty fly onn rause illn*** which nets

the doctor, the hospital and possibly the

endertaker a big sum. And a few ccutii

expended in the flrst place would have

prevented the infection. Sanitation in

ex porii'ijce all ri|;ht ; tuit siiiiU'triiieK a

lot of people fail to realise it even when

th* argeaMBt ia ao *xp«uiv*.

CLOVER IS CORNER STONE

llak** PoMabW Ocowiag ef AU Chrope

Oa OMe

The jiopular conception of fairness

to the umpire is to give him twenty

yards the start.

Hunday is the day ou which I'aw lays

aiQtfiid and eats op everything in the

1 nuso. And then he always wonders

why he feels so rotten on Monday.

Anabel Ellington, who spent two

years abroad atudying music, is said to

bf the best whistler in towi..

SteBin, tiermany.—Lieuts. Fuber ami

Kruta, German army aviators, were

liilled whil* attampting to mak* a land

Fresh Supply of

AeijoUo Chocolates
Just Received

THECHENOWETH
^ff !

DRUG CO. .neee^sau-. JVO^XOXg. OlOrC
g

OOB. 8I00ND AND 8UTT01I ITBIITt. MAYIVILLI. KT.
'

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADINGiGROCER,'

WMcMle ni\

SOMETHIN
IN ROOFIN
J. C. EVERETT 4 (

An A. D. S.
or every ill. We guarantee satisfaction. Try

A. D. S. PEROXl£>E CREAM.

Preparat

tOHM C. PECOR, DmgaM

Suffering with Rheumatism? If so let R. U. do
you what it has done for others. Mar¥i||<yip
Oarlsbad remedy. 50c per box.

THE R. U. CO.,
432 North Pranklin St.. Syracuse. N. Y.

"<n*v*r is the corner stone of Ohio

agrieultare, " says C. 8. Whueler, of tho

Colleg* of Agriculture, Ohio Htute Uni

versity, in • new extension bulletin on

"Clover." "The important |.08iti(iii

wliich this erop occupies inrroases tho

yield of Bucceoditag crops. Corn, pota-

toek, and tobaeeo are sometime* refer-

red to a» 'money erop*,' but they only

hulf deserve »lii> *'t\c siuce the source

of their Urge yield may be traced to the

clover whieh preluded thi»ni in the ruts

tion and whieh is, after all, the real

money-predueiag crop." T^e biiUeti^

rxplain!) iu u nitupie,

Don't take our word; the man wlio

drives one. 1 9 lA Models
now 00, ^bibit at

ulcaiis wo have found it. Just the Ihiii^; that is necessary in the
stove line. See our new lutchen COMBINATION COAL AND
GAS RANGE—always ready, winter or summer, early or late.

Made of cast iron - four holes for gas, four holes for coal Use
same oven, either coal or gas. Only ou^ flue connection, occu-
pying no more space than an ordinary range. No higher in price.

6E0BBE H. TBAXEL,
ffelrrf and

tHrmmtm,

n

to BaWABD OBXHBBB.

Wuiihiagton.—The United States ;('>v

crnment'Tonrarded six gold watches and

< liains to legation at P|hlng for Ohin***

• iiliceri'and Sicilians who saved lives oi

Aineriouii viti/ens.

. U- , -

Dse.Slug Shot to Kill

the Bugs
on Gooseberry, Currant

and Rose Bustles.

Dust it around' tlic melon
and cucumlMr vines. It

will keep the melon fly

away, loc per pound, 3

pounds 3SC.

C. p. METGBlCUl
AiBRO.

PHONES ISl ind 152.

a

Eat

Traxel's

Bread
I

(

Joha U Shui*, Cineiaaatl insurance

man and B. M. 0. Kaoeher extraordi-

uary, has tieeii uuuied by Uovernor Cox

as a meaiber of the Board of Manageri

for -Ohio ol th* Pataana Bxpooition at

$15 FOR THIS
GENUINE Victor-Victrola

PAY CASH FOR YOUR R
and $1 per week on the Vi
we will place this mgch''

I

\



Tm oivikN wf mU *rt ntrv
dasiftiuMA by thM tub* hoD-

or«d phrM» "M good m"
for til* timpl* rtMoa^ tli&t

tluy AM b0«l«r.«kMi •*>>•

«r garments you cvn flatf anywMr*.

Tcu wUl find they're ArnXgUti oor-

Nolty.

Out trttti uB«CTlng kilL

TaUorad by aoi nktt «• tttir bnUits

«-lth their handi MM flWB WMMM Of

twUng purity.

Thm it M «aM*v*gMio« in pur

eluMrtag tuoh clothM «t any fair price;

Mrtalnly not at tha prlcaa wa iiuota

— 118.00

— ISO.OO

— 123^
— $25.00

— 130.00

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
HiYSville's Foremast Ctothlcrt.

PUBU

Mr. Will l,iiiiy III' is viditing

bis aunt, Miss Sallie Burrowti,
• • •

Mr. Rosecrans Uufphy of Now York

is visitiDg bit tiatpf, Mr*. John Hunt, of

Fourth ntreet, ^
• • •

>unD uf Iiitlianapolii, is

on, Mr. Carl Lobura on

f-ot.

• • «

hu Stephens sj)*Sit Sumliiv

(ndmother, Mrs. T. F.

Jinelnnatl.

• • •

iiiil iiarp. w^if,' :inil son.

Icuu«' wiTc X isitiuff Mrs. T
WnHliiri.iiimi, Snnday.

• •

Mn. Qaorg. PolHtt and

kt Monday inorn^ag for Oslo-

the benefit of bia wife's

W. Lynch left Sunday after-

Baltimore, fur a few weolis'

lb ''it laugbt-M, ...n. J.^irdilii

• • •

ink Devine retanml home y«i-

lafter a thrw inoiit'i'r visit with

fhter, -Mri. I'iker W.iugli, at

Oal.
• • •

r. W.. B. Jaekson, a popular teiu'li-

the MnyNlli k Conaolidated Rrhool

paa>f\ thruugii tlie city today on Ui»

way lo( hii home at O>vensboro, Ky.
w I • • •

JimJ Alice H. Evanit, wife of Rev.

J. ll^^va^iig, wild li.is been visifint.' her

son a^d daughter in Huustou, Texas ior

aevtrnl moathi will arrlv. hom. tomor-

roir.
(

• • •

Mr. M. C. Hutehiiisi'U uf AIxtiIimmi

leaves today for Dayton, wiiere lie wil

Vepresent iuassaeoit Lodge of Bed M<'

kt the Grand Council I. O. B. M. which

PiMta in that city.

^ WANT TO BREAK WILL .

Of the Late M. 0, Kirk—Dissatislled

Kalatives File Suit to Annul Xiarga

Bequest to Oousln.

Yesterday in the Mason Circuit Court

a suit was llled by J. .F. Stronde, et Us.,

v«. E. T. KirU, executor, etc., of tlic

estate of the late Maurice C. Kirk lo

hav. tk« will of the latter annvled.

Till' iiliiiiitifTs ulIiM'c tli;U th« will of

Mr. l\irk udniittcit tu record is.'iot the

true last will and taetament of th* de-

ceased.

Maurtee C. Kirk, a eonsiB and name-

sake i.i tlii> lia'f li.-iief)('iary and by ilie

will gets ubout $-tU,UUU.

Tb. f laintStfs nnmber over a doa«a

and are dlNtnnt r. lativet) of do;i.isi>d.

BOOTMIQfm WMMXUt miwD.
Major WataOB, 8am Lyons and Row

iird BIytbe, the three bootleggers caught

Sundaj; were bofore Judge ^Vhjtaker

> e^tcrday aftornoon and woto * flnf

d

^5i.90 eaoh.

Blythe forked out the cash, paid h'.«

flne auil wag rele,i;o<l. but Lyon? (ii 1

Watson jireforred to ketp their iiioiiey

and stay in JaU.

James Btamiwt was gtven $9M for a

chw'aio dunk.

MAYO DEAD

Domoenitic Xtltoiul

Xontucky Mnltl-mllUoaair.

Away nt tlic Wiildorf-AsMci*

Yesterday Afternoon.

New York, May 11.—Colonel John C.

C. Mavo, Democratic National Commit-

teeman for K<'iitui ky, dieil !it llie Wiil

I'orf-Astori.^ Uotel this afternoon nfter

a Irtag illness, colonel Mayo waa Ifty

years old and was known a«* ,"Etn-

»i.i'Uy's Wealthiest " citiKen.

At his death he w.is siirriiniHlpil l.y

Mrs. Mayo, their two little children,

.lohn, thirteen, and Margaret, nine; by

his ngcil father, T. .T. Mayo; hi< sister,

Mrs. Frcilerick Atkinson; liis lirolher,

\\';i~liiiiKtiiii Miiyo; M . .\'kin*c?.i Hn<l

.lohn £, Sockingham, a cUee fri'.nd,

all of Pain^svUle.

Mr. .\ti;o"s Ixuly wi'l Ic .ivc here at

t*:15 o'--l(>i'lv tomorrow niuriiiiig over

the Pennsylvania in i special car

which wil! l." attached to the C. & (>

at Washi.i^'Mn. The funeral moat pruli

al>ly will be held at PatbfsvtlM Thnn-

day morjin^

Mr. Mayo was a • 'ber of the

Southern tfithodii't ('liiirri He b'-

longed t<i no fniteni il «r< er.

John Onldwell <'nlli.)uii Mayo, tr.t

son of Mr. t nd Mrs, Thcniiis Jeffcrion

Mayo, w.>s born in I'lki' County Sep-

tember Mi, is()t. Whili' :ii^ was still

iliilil his parents nioveil to .lohns i

County.

Immonao Holdings of Land.

Benides the immense hol lhigs of •*

( 'onsiiliilateii Ci>t\\ ('iini|ia'iy in \Vi it

Virginia, Maryland and IVmsylvani.!,

its 100,000 aeres in Pike and Letc ler

Counties and 30,000 acres i^.i JohuMr
nr.d Martin Countie«. Mr. luayo ha* u

large interest in F^lkhorn Fuel ("<>iil Co..

B $30,UUU,00U corporation which owns

265,000 aeres of land.

BIVER NEWS.
Biver 28.3 feet and falling.

The big sidewheel steamboat I. C.

Woodward paiised down Sunday an

route to Eransville, Ind., where i&e will

be put in tffp Evansville a:.d Henderson

fraili'. Mil' « !* tlii l,iTi>»i.--t ti.iat ou i.ie

1 ^'I'cr Oliio and was on'y j-i-cently com

1
leted at Pittsburgh.

WEATHER REPORT

FOBBOAST FOB KENTUCKY —
MUCH OOOm WITH BBOWBU
TOOlAT; WEDITBSDAT CLOTOY.

MAYSVILLEPR0DU6E MARKET

l'''ollowing are this morning's fuota

tions on country
j
roiliice, telephoned at

0 0 'elook by the £. L. Mnnakaatw Pro
duce Companyi

K^';:s . , ,lOc

Butter 14e

Ducks 8«

Old Hens ISe

Sjiring chickens 13o

old rooston 7c

OMa. to.

Turkeys ISe

CWCiUHIIAH MARKETS

Live Btoek.

Cincinnati, May 11.—Ilog receij>tg

I.7IIII; market slow; packers lAid butch-

•rs, ^M@&M} eommbn to choice,

|5.S0@7.60; pigs and lights, $5.S0®8.a0,

Stavs, .t(..'i(i(a'6.jii. Cattle receipts 2,300

market steaily, steers, *.'.7.")((il8.40; heif-

ers, |5.50@8.50; cows, $3.23@«.75;

calves steady, 4>5.0O@».OO. Uheep re-

ceipts 300; market steady, «3.S0@a.29;

lambs steady, |8.30!®7.50.

AYBE it is an pld fashioned
idea this notion of putting all

the value poNible into the car
itself—and as little as possible

into oveiiiead ejq^ense—

But it has given thePaigea posi-

tively dominant position among
can of medium]

9MGE
VvAvIOihwmI *JJ**~De<fc^e

Ample capital for operating pur-
poses—no bonded indebtedness

—

no excessive capitalization — no
heavy owfaoad of any iund to be
paidlor.

Just a full ddlar of car value for
everydollar of the sdling price.

Is it any vronder that the Paige is

going to be oversold again this

yearla Hiite of i

tion?
I epite of iacwiwa yoAic-

Th« rslf»-D«lr«ii Matsr Car C*.. Dstrtit. MIcIl

1^

Hk. yaatorday that mother

mourned the transition from

okirts to tronton—his roddag

bono win Noe gift war to iM

bM«Ml aMI tt* »lf>kin.

Bo'a dmloylag; changing ••

try day, and yon bnTW't had hia

picture taken in more than a

year—yea, it's TWO yoam laat

Chrlatnaa.

laHfM 8m DmwBon A Co.
Are in the Brick and Concrete Business. Fully prepared to do all

kinds of brick sod coocrete work la the most subatsntlsl and srdstlc

mtnoer. Concrete blocks a ipeeialiy.. . PriMS RsiMliaUe. Bit-
mijwy invited.

,

—— —

The PhotograpiT fci Tsar Kwn.

EDWIN MAHHEWS
DENTIST.

ildsBes We.W
Every woman is beset by two prob-

luma. One of them is getting money

to buy a hat, and the other Is tnding a

hnt that suite her.

If you wish to know who the martyrs

really aro, frequent the court rooms

and Ihiten to the speechea of tha at-

torneys for the defense.

Nature is a pretty decent old cuas

after all. Most of us would be in a

flrree fix if «U of onr pimplao appeart

on onr faeea instead of onr baeka.

One reason why » woman likes to

have a perfect useless <40 aigrette on

her hat is beeansa she can always let

out a whoop MMWt «he High Coat uf

Living,

BASEBALL RESULTS
QAMM TODAY.

Ohio Stata Itoaguo.

Iluutinxton at Lexington,

i'urtamouth at MaysviUe.

Chillieothe at Ironton.
,

Newport at ( 'liarleston.

National League.
^

Bostc^d at Pittsburgh.

Chicago at St. Lonls.
|^

No other j^ames scheduled.

American Leagno.

Chicago at Washingtou.

St. Louis at Boston.

Detroit at New \

nc\'cl.'iii,l :it I'll ,.iS i'liia.

TESTEAOAY'S GAMES.

Ohio SUte Leagos.

Lexington, 1; Newport, 5,

Huntingtob, 0>; ironton, 2.

Maysville, 8, Charleston. 7.

Chillieothe, 2; Portsmouth, S.

National Ijeague.

Chicago, 5; St. Louis, J. Tifteeu

ninga.

Boston, 6; New York, 8.

Brookly.i, I; Philadelphia, 2.

No other gume scheilole.l.

Amtxican Loagna.

New York, 6; Boston, 2. • ,

I'hiladelpliiu, S; Washin>;ton, 4.

No other sanies sclieduleil.

8TA1IDIN0 or THE O^UBE.

Won Lost

Chillieothe 8 4

Newport • *

Ironton T 5

I'ortstiouf h ^ •*

Charleston C 6

Huntington 6
'

MaysTlUa 4

Lexington S

llattaul Losgne.

Won Lost

6

8

P.O.
.'«i>:

.600

.400

.too

P. C

Central Garage Co.

MsysvUIe, Kjr.

Pittabnrg . 4 .780

New York . 6 .600

Philadelphia . •. 9 6 .600

Brooklyn .
0....*• 6 .6011

Cineinnati • ««..... 10 11 ,476

St, Louis . .

.

»• 14 .301

Chicago , . 8 M .381

3 PJ :2M<

Alattoaa League.

Won Loat P. C.

7 .606

I'Milailelphla 7

.Now York . 8 ..'5.')(i

10 .524

Washington 0 10 .474

Chicago . , 10 IS .435

11

Cleveland . 7 14 .<3:t

EPWOBXB IiBAOUB OF THIRD
M, m OKUlbB TO

OB>EBRATE SILVn
JUBILEB

The Silver JiflSIlea of the Epworth

League will be eelobrated by the Ep-

V orth League of the Third Street M. K
( hurch with special services the coming

yubbath, twenty-five years ago Fridaj

the lOtb the Epworth League was ar-

t's nis«d in Cleveland. Ohio. The Leagtt<>

)ias t)een a ^reut lorce in nioldinK flie

MiUtag life of the church during these

yeara. Many ekoMhas wonder how

they could do wHhont sucb a AMioty.

1 he chu)>ter in Third Street Church has

always hieii a mighty factor in the

(Lurch's Stitivities. The League will

observe the ISth, Friday, with a big so-

cial with music, the election of ottears,

.'.nd many entertaining featurfs.

On punday Dr. E. 0. Warei»x, Akso

elate Editor of the Weetern ibristiun

A<l;iroeate at OInrianati, will m the

|<«acher oT the d»v. He will aildress

Investors, Notice!
Why thouldn't MaFtYlllo have a furniture

factoFY?
Persons wbo have investigated the proposi-

tion tell mf ttam is a steady demand for leitoben
safes.

I am offering for sale a plant that is equipped
to maaufaoture same with practioally no change
in maohinery-

Oan't Maysvillians buy this plant and con-
vert it into a factory of this sort and help to build
up the town.

. R. DEVINE, Union Street.

Three days trip to Mammoth
Cave for 612.10; June 16th; L, is N.

MAYSVILLE AND MASON
COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

Will -Hold An Advertising Fair and

Saaq^ Sale on Friday Aftamooa

MSgr l^th—Some Libent

Oontnbutoxs.

The ladies of the Maysville and Mas-

VI. County I'ublic Library propose t.

give an Advertising I''air and aanii)!e

Hale, to aeanre funda for the improve-

ment of the Library.

Our pl.iii is to solicit from nianiifac

turers and merchants articles tu be do-

nated for advertising purposes; such

donations to be displayed, adv/>rtise

'

f;nd demonstrated for several days ]irior

(o the sale l>y our |>opular youn^ ladies.

The sale will be made a PUl'ULAU
SOCIAL EVENT and the articles

poseil uf liy auction, which will insure

an excellent display aad advertisement

of eaeh and every artiol* donated.

The sale uill take plaea about Ma
l.)th at 1 o'clock in the aftamoon.

Any article, no matter how small

that yon may donate to this worthy

enuse will be received and appreciated

.iiid its in-'rits advertised to tho best

possible advantage.

Maysville and snbnrba have a popnla-

^\On of about 10,000.

IMen.se let us know as early as po«

sible if yon will cd operate with us in

this aflTuir for our mutual beneSt, and

if you do, send with tho donation what^

< v,<r advertising matter yon wish dis-

tributed.

MISS MABY BLIZA BI0HE8ON.
Libraria^.

MRS. ELIZABETH W, CLARKE,
Tre.isurei

.

The following merchants and bunkers

of this city are a few of tha mstay who
'mlorse this undertaklhg:

.M. r Russell Co.

It. Ii. Lovel.

Mer/. Broa.

Bank of Maysville National Banking
Association.

D. Hechiuner & Co.

.1. T. Knckley A Co.

D. Hunt k Son.

Standsnl Bank.

The Hoiiilii kson Paint Oo.

The Cheuoweth Dmg Co.

Mfat Cola Co,

J. J. Wood k Son,
' E. L. Richeson.

Mcllvain, Humphreys A Knox.

Charles Traxel & Co.
' V. H. Traxel Co.

Till- follo\\ in^' liberal donations have

been made so tar;

I). Hunt & Hon, one table cover.

Ohio Valley Pulley Works, two loads

of kindling.

Traxel, ice cream.

Slircl.ic.l Wheat Biscuit Co., 36 full

pitcK :t;:c:l.

W. fi. Kerr Co., New York, haadaome
Walrus belt.

I). Walt!', base ball game.

C. D. Wood, ClevelMd, one half dozen

eloctrie flash lights.

Hint! Pickle.

M. Russell & Cii., one .ln/cn brooms
— b:,ihlH„i l,:,ii,|l,.v

Food

''Makes

or Breaks"

It is the material Nature

uses tu keep boUi body aod
brain in repair.

One's personal aches and

pains can more often be

trtted to wrong selection of

food tlum any othsr csose.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

—whili- it has delicious taste,

contains the elementa Nature

requires for bsitding «p body,

brain and n^cs-4in the

Right Way! \

A.

WBST VZBaiNIA TOWM IS NAMBD
TAiniO.

Tanj{0, W. \ a.—It had to come. A
little community in Lincoln Cotfaty has

been christened Tango, and will appear

as such on all future maps in West

\ir;;inia.

Though Tango in name. Tango is not

tango in, nature. There is not a res-

ident of the town who esta dance the

steps from which it gets its name.

MAYSVXLLB'S FIB8T OIVIO OAB-
DIN nATTBD OTt TM-

TBBDAT.'

The Civic Garden just east of Lime

stone bridge was laid off in squares

yesterday afternoon and from now on

until •'tlie trost is on the pUTupkiii"

the old "farmers" will teach the

youngsters how to raise strawberries

fta pea vinea and eabbagoa on eorn

..talks.

CAP. EMERSON'S SHOW

'OoUsa Bod" noating Tbaatar Drew

Largs Cttmt lasi Srsnlag a* tin

BlTsr.

The jreneral public seems to delight

ill attendin;; performances on the Ohl3

Hi^e^ Kloating Theaters and none is as

popular as Capi. Ralph Emerson's pala

tial "(lolden Itml. " the largest ami

most beautifully appointed water opera

honaa ever built for the purpose.

Last night's show attrae^ed 800 peo-

ple 0m\ from the applanso the progrh' i

waa highly pleasing. There was a fim

program of vaudeville, good music and

tho play, "The Trail of The Lonesome

Pine," was well rondiTed.

Next I'.ill ("apt. Kmer II will v;sit

Maysville axnin and will feature " I'.)!

ly of the Circus" with real ponies on

tha stage.

WeotrerOD. HuDdrMl Dollsri Rrw.rdf or sd)

ess. of Ostarrb that osunut be ourad by Hsll'i

OalatffcOure.

F. J. CBENBV A UO. .Toledo, O.

WSttke aaderslgDMl.bsTeknowD 9. J.Ohtn.}

ISetkslast tSysan, and bsilsvshlai pariaoUy hon

•sablsla all buslBMStraasaaUmsaad SaaasUU)
sMeteaftrryoataBrebUgatieassMasbyklstrsB.

WaxAnra. Knnua * KAsm, ^
Wholesale Diasslsts, Toledo, O."*

HairiOstarrh Oate Is tskea lataraally,aaUBf

ilfeetlJupon theblood aadataeeassartaeesetlbt
ifsisB. TssMnwalals seat Itee. FitasfSooali

poibotUo. SoldbyallDiagstots
Take HalPsVaasUr DtUafetaoasUpatlaB.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.^
SALESMEN WANTED— Earn llOi

monthly. Ezpeaaaa. Experience un

necessary. Advertise and take or

ders from iiicri liants lUr .'-^iiiokinjj and

C'hewirag tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars,

etc. HBMBT COMPANY, New York,

\. \. myP.IOt

BUY WANTED—To attend soda foun-

tain. Apply at Ohsnowath Dmg Oo.

$6.00 to *lL>.tio WEEKLY PAID Ti)

Man and Women for working at home

dnring spare time. .Send lOe ailTer

for names of 40 firms su|>plying such

work. DEB PUULI8U1NU CO., Do

troit, Mich. myO-ltti

WANTED-^alaala4y at the Now York

Store.

WANThiL)—An experienced girl for

general houue work. Small family

and good wages. Applv to Mrs. Qod-
frey Hunalcker. TeWpnons lit.

Ft)K RRNT—PlaTof fonr rooms with

bath. Apply to W. H. Yancey, 6Ui>

East Second street. 0-6t

KOR RENT—A very .lesirable flat. Ap-

ply to Mrv .l.ihn W A l,.\;iii.lcr, 17

!•: ,
^1 Mill 1 1 .Ti 1- ^ft

rOB SALI.
FOB SALE—Brussels rug 8x10 feet,

apply at 3:il West Third street. 00

I'L'HldC SALE of h.nisehold furniture

at Charles B. Owcn'si place ut loi2

Market stroot, Wedneadayi May 13th.

at a o'eloek.

JL08T.
LOST-Blaek aoal aaaie roll Slled with

music. Adelaide Davidson.

LOST—Black leather grip either on

street, or in New York Store, eontain-

iug keys, receipts and spectacles.

Please riturn to Lottie Oreun, K. K.

No. Maysliuk.

KIOVD.

Spring House Cleaning
Time Is Here

Ton wlU want a log, sons Onrtatna, Mattlagi, «tnn Oil
Ololhs, Shades, Sla Ws teTs a TSry large itoek.

Our Buga at $10.00, $11.98, 815.00 and 120.00 ate taeomparable
in styles and quality at each price. Many exclnslTa pattoma. Dif-
ferent from the everyday, everywhere klnda. Wo aoll tho famons
Orax MattlacB and Bags, thors are naay snbstltntsi^ tat
gosd as ika nal Om»

The alosk of Oulala goods ii

yard up.
10

Vsw spring goods anivlag dally—Orspss. Vottsi;

issssb aiis., iB sMraettTS piMsms and al grtoss
aad stylos sxolastTs.

We keep the best brands of HoAiery, Qloves and Underwear
that la on the market. Try them and you will be pleased. Get
your child some cool athletic union suite—26c.

R03ERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

^nitedls of el

^11 at th« hoi

lathing OB the

home «f Dr.J^/t^

3% INTEREST
By stsrtlog s laviogs sccouot with this Trust Compaoy with

ONE DOLLAR and deposiiinK one dollir etch week, ihe follow-
ing table shows you what you will have to your credit at the end
of each year, incltkling our payment of 3^" compound interest.

1st 8 52.77

«nd 104.99
Srd laud
4th. SS0J8
Sth S79.70
0th 840.80
7tJl eeeeeeosooeaoa AOSeST
Stk eoeeee»et«Soe« 408eT8
9th 698.09
inth 604.48

nth I 678J5
18th r4t.4S
18th 888.79

14th 901J8
ISth 981Jr
19th •> 106S.C1
17th 1148.44
18th M., 1888.81
19th 1888.88
20th 1418.6S

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

New Summer
Dishes

Just received

—

Tuna Pish, makes delicious

salad, better than salmon.

Monarch Olive Salad, is a

combination of Olives, Pimentos

and Celerj;, makea the finest aand-

vviche.s.

Try the new desert, Bryn

Mawr Cream Frappe.

Fancy New York Cream and

Pimento Cheese.

Js Cs CABLISH
& BRO.

Quality Orooere.

Phone 280.

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

aitd Sales Stable

Undertakers, Automobiles
Embalmers. for Hire.

Phone 31.

Hold It Up
To Praise

aa yon eertalnlv must, after sampling
onr azeaptionally flno Bya Whiaky.
JBvory eonnoissuer of good, pure and
wholesome Bye makes thia brand his

favorite after the first trial, beeanse

it pleases his palate and never gives

him a headache. We are soliciting

family trade and know that eve y house

should have a bottle of thia Bys in «ase

of emorgoney.

0. H. P. Thomas & Co.,

120-122 Market Street,

MAYSVILLE, - - KENTUCKY.

You OughtTo
Be Here

^ /

to see our line of Things Electrical that are arriving daily, for

instance, we now have on display Sor iininediate delivery Col-

fee Peroolators, Toa Samovar.'^, ('bating Dinhes, Kidiant (Jrilift,

a Combination Grill aud TuaHier, Upright Toas eiv, Waufir

Boilers, Heating Pads, Gnrling Irons, Soldering Irons, Hon^e*

hold Irons, etc., aa well a.s a nice line of Fixtures, Geopfal

Sopplies, Flashlights and ]*ortable Table aud Desk Lamps.

If yon oae Electricity, jou need something named above

and we extend to yon an invitation to visit our display room

and see if we cannot give you a betier artic'e for less money
than you wiil be able to purchase elaewbcie. An ironclad'

guarantee behind everytbing.

ELECTRIC SHOI^,
G. A. HILL & BRO., Props.

•4 »>

1 TO THE

Young Men^Boys
We wish to say a few words on a very

important subject to them. Young men
want smart, lively, young styles, some-

thing smart and distinctive in pattern,

color and cut All this you get when
you deal at the "Good Clothes Man's"

Store and in addition you get sterling

quality in the goods .which gives the

Young man the service and economy of

wear he 9Ught to ^et. Before you buy

any Clothing or Sh^»e8 see Ours.

J wi<:si1ey lee,
'

• 4 »i

I.I

\cLOTHK


